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gotten out, and . circulated containing a
complete list of the numbers . of these vari-

ous boxes, in order that every one may as

TnreeMontiw.
, ' - ." f Six Months.., 0 0C" One Year. to oo

. 17'Contract Advertisements taken at Droeor--
uouateiy low rates, - - r

' Ten Bnes solid Nonpareil type make one squar--
g NEW VEimSEMENTS. '

By S. Van AMRINGE & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Horse and Dray.
TTTE WILL SELL, IN FRONT OF OUR SALES
Room, No,119 Princess St., This Day, at 10 AJ4.,
vuo uuiro, isray uiu nsmegs, - reu 8 It

GEO. tpBICE, JTr.,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Auction: Bale,
A T 11 O'CLOCK A. M WEDNESDAY FEB.

10th. at Sales Booms, 215 Market street, will be
Kltohei? Furniture 10 fine Gooee Down FeatherPillows. 8 Mattresses, some as good as new: 8w,2?i8te!.?.CrilS' 8 Sideboards. job
gatw, lot of Chairs, Lounges, Sofas and Bookers;
Stoma Pnti ir.Mna T)nv... n..u-- .. i. VY1

at same piaoe, in front of Sales Rooms, 1 good
Family or Farm Horse, Cart and Harness, 2 setsBuggy Harness, and 1 Hand Crack Corn, Hominy
and Meal Mill all in good condition.

B. CROIWLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY MORRIS.

Guano at Auction.
rS THURSDAY NEXT,' 11TH INST. AT 18

o'clock, we will sell, upon west side of river,(sign of the Red Flag,) under inspection of theat ent of the underwriters, for and on account ofall concerned,
786 BAGS OF EVERETT'S HIGH GRADE AM- -

MONIATED GUANO.

cent ; Ammonia, 5 per cent; Potash, 1 per cent
. ouwuuy uamagea dj water since us arrival inthe city.
feb 7 st 7 9 11 .

ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best taaterlftl, perfect fit, equals any t5 or $6 shoe tevery pair warranted, rase none unless siao

Bhoa. warrantad.'
srrest. Button and Lace
If you canaot get these
shoes from dealers, send
address on postal card
to W. L. Douglas, Brock-
ton, Mass.

For saletby
EVANS A VON GLAHN,j ; .. .... f Prbieesa Street.

jan 14 8m tu th sat

Reduction.
HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE of COLGATE'S
Violet HeliotroDe. Ylanr Ylancr. CaahmArn

Bouquet and Cologne Toilet Water, in half-pi- nt

bottles, to 75 cents. Try the Dermal skin Soap,
elegant for the hands this cold weather.

i. H. HARDEN,
Druesrlst and Seedsman.

feb7tf New Market

Garden, Field and Flower Seed,

JjTOESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED.

ELEGANT LINE OF 5 and 10c CIGABS.

WILLIAM H. GREEN A CO ,

feb7tf ' Market Street.

Frozen Pipes.
CALL ON US IF YOU WANT YOUR FROZEN

repaired: we will cive vou rood work:
competent men to do such work. Tin Roofing.
Guttering and Heating and Cooking Stoves, the
best in the market. House Furnishing Goods in
great variety, and all this we guarantee to
give you ior iair prices, uon t iorget to see us
when you want that Drive WeU.

W. U. AlillKKMAN A CO.,
feb 7 tf ' S6 Market St

Banking Home of
HENRY CLEWS & CO.,

13 & 15 Broad St., New York.
THREE PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DE

POSIT BALANCES.

Orders executed on all the Exchanges for
Stocks, Bones, Grain, Cottok and Pktbolkcx
for Cash or on Margin .

reD 2 zw

, COOL. JUDGMENT.
PEOPLE BEGIN TO REALIZE THE

heating the passages In their houses.
When once heated it requires but little to warm
the rooms, and the temperature is so even that
there is little danger of taking cold in passing
from room to room. We are putting up our fine
Self Feeders with great satisfaction to all con-
cerned. ' A house once well heated requires but
little fuel to keep up the heat needed. Try It.
Our "Farmer," Golden Harvest," Columbia,"
ana aoutnern uaa" remain tne popaiar stoves
for the kitchen. All low down In price, and war
ranted as represented by

' PARKER A TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. feb7tf

Just Arrived,
QONSIGNMENTS OF FINE GILT EDGE BUT

TER, Cheeses of different grades, and Prime

Maryland Hams, averaging from 7 to 10 lbs.

We expect by next steamer a nice lot of extra
good PLANTING POTATOES "Early Rose" and
'reeriess.

We sell cheap FOR CASH all kinds of FANCY
AND HEAVY GROCERIES.

Come and ee the "8 Johns."

fed 7 tf MAFFITT A CORBETT.

Comic Valentines,
"THOLES ALE AND RETAIL,

At CM. HARRIS,'
Popular News and Cigar Store.

Best 5 CENT CIGAR on the Wilmington mar
ket feb7tf

Wood and Willow Ware
QROCKERYAND GLASSWARE,

Hardware nd Tinware,
House Furnishing Goods.

For sale at lowest prices by
GILES A MUBCHI80N.

feb 7 tf Mnrchlaon Block.

Hats ! Gaps !

umbrellas:
Ladies9 Hats!
HARRISON A ALLEN,

feb 7 tf Hatters

New Stove H6lir
TTTE HAVE ADDED A FULL LTP OF COOK

ING and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, with
Portable and stationery GRATES, to our PLUM-
BING and GAS-FITTIN- G Business, and are pre-
pared to give Very Low Figures on our NEW
GOODS. Slate Mantels and Hearths furnished at
abort notice. Plumbers and Gas-Fitte- rs' sup-
plies always on hand. Try us. - ' -

K. a. UKAMT W.,
no 3tl 4l0N.FrontSt.

Three Months" " '. S 03
Two Months, " . " iU.... .... 160
One Month. " " " U:. ...... 75

BTTo City Subscribers, delirered In any part
of the City, Ftptmn Ossts per week.Our City
Agents are not authorised to collect for more
tnanturee muauisuiwivwuw. f:

Entered at the Post Offioe at Wilmington, N. C.
as Second Class Matter. ,;,

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES. v

- '

iil
Chiness are being driven out of Seattle,

by Knights of Labor; the Chief Justice of
the Territory has asked the department to
sent4, troops; it is believed there will be se-

rious trouble. Prof. Chak. D. Morris
of the Johns Hopkins University, is dead.

Abraham Groesbeck, one of the fore-

most citizens of Texas, died; at Houston.
A. well-defin- ed case of rabies has de-

veloped in a man who was bitten by a rat-

tlesnake in Georgia two years ago.
Fire in Augusta, Ga. ; loss 418,000.

A prominent young man at Ulugnsta, Ga.
T. H. Scales, came near j dying from an
over dose of morphine. :l -- frl "Starving
mechanics" of London held a mass meet
ing which resulted in a riot; J the Socialist
element greatly predominated; last night
the mob was on its way toi j Hyde Park,
sacking saloons, attacking shops, getting
drunk and smashing windows!; .r-- - New
York markets: Money 1J2 per cent.;
cotton dull at 9c;9 c; wheat,- - un-

graded 7594c; corn. NoJ ;2, 5151fc;
southern flour quiet, $3 80$3 75 ; spirits
turpentine dull at 4QJc; rosin quiet at
$1 C2il 05. ' ',!"rilfi:'TV.':'

Mr. Sam Randall is anxious to be
ii is

Governor of Pennsylvania.

Atlanta, Ga., has an artesian well
Hi ili

that yields 209,000 gallons daily,

Lynchburg will celebrate its cen-

tennial during 1886 probably in
October nest. !!!

- FirstDakota, and then Montana
and Washington. Texas would make
six big Democratic States, i

The Florida freeze destroyed $1,-035,0- 00

of oranges according to an
estimate of the Jacksonville Times- -

Union. - "i"! st!

The Northern widows: are flooding
Washington with letters and they
are all about that increase of pension
ihey are to get. ,s

Etelker Grerster, now,, lying very
ill in London, is a Hungarian, as is
Janauschek. She was born in 1856.
She is a very fine singer and is mar-

ried to Signor Gardini, an Italian.

B. L. Farjoin, a clever; English nr
velist, married the only daughter of
the famous Joe Jefferson. If she is
as good a wife as her father is an
auiui bug IB a icnci iriiiuc; uidd nt- -

ii t

Jter. . 4!j

The New Bern Journal is inform-
ed that Dr. Thomas FjjWood, of this
city, has a copy of ! John Brickell's
history of North Carolina and Law-son'- s

work. They could hardly be
borrowed, however.

Geronimo is a very famous Indian
chief. and he; hassuirrendered to the
pale faces. Gen. Crook has him and
the warrior will now; smoke his pipe
in peace provided the whites do not
give him too mncb jutn.

AH the United States Senators .are
natives but five.- - England furnished
1, Scotland 1 and Ireland 3. AH the
Southern Senators were born South
and all the Northern! ones are of the
North,' except Senator Hawley, of
Connecticut, who claims North Caro
lina as bis place of nativity.

r"

The??IndiaM?of MontanaEhatfe
painted themselves reel again a&d are
hunting fot white scalps. "There ate
very grave apprehehiipns felt as to
what deviltry . theyjate in'seafch; of
as they are khowti' to be securing
with suspicious avidity arms, ammu- -

aiition and "horses.

The bright and newsy Goldsboro
Argus is also .opposed to the Blair
bill. We would like;

'

to know all
that are opposed. We are almost
certain that the' !ffllizabetb City
Falcon and possibly! the Econo
mist also,is opposed tpjthedangerous.
unconstitutional billj J.

Mr. Morrison is reported as pr-- e

paring a very moderate Tariff mea-

sure. There ought toj be a scientific
reduction, and on the1 commodities of
life it ought to be heroie Mr. Hew
itt's plan is meeting with favor, but
he is a Protectionist. The duties
will be specific instead; of ad valo- -

rem.

J. D. B., in Raleigh Recorder, tells
of a very strange baptism that is fit
companion to the marriage mention

--ed in the Stab of; Sunday. . A live
woman was mrrried jto a dead man
in New York. In North , Carolina a
dead young woman i was baptised in
3ier coffin after she had been dead

CI TP A.FFA IRS.

meeting of toe Board of Aldermen and
- Board of Audit and Finance A Con

tract Rlade for a New Fire-Alar- m

' Service. .1 "!!JS n

- The Board of Aldermen met in called
session yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock to
hear the report of the committee on Fire
Department in the matter of the propos-i-

tion.of the Gamewell Fire-Alar- m Company.
There were present Mayor Hall and Alder-
men Bear, Boney.j Giles, Worth, Dudley
and Darby,"";'.' 5

.. .

'

'"r

Alderman Bear, from the Committee on
Fire 'Department, .submitted the contract
which it was proposed to make .with the
Gamewell Company, by which the. latter
agreed for an annual rental of $775 to
furnish fifteen fire alarm telegraph boxes
to be located in different parts of the city,
as follows: Corner of Fourth and Dock
streets; Fourth and Princess; Water and
Market; Mulberry and Nutt; Harnett and
Love's Alley ; Fourth and Hanover; Seventh
and Market; Fourth and Howard; Sixth
and Red Cross; Anderson and Miller; Kid-

der's Mill! Castle and Surry; Seventh and
Castle; Church and Fourth; Cape Fear
engine house. Also, one tapper at the
Water Works, one tapper at the residence
of the Chief of the Fire Department, one
gong in Cape Fear engine house, one gong
in the Little Giant engine house, one gong
in the Hook and Ladder house, one gong
in the Adrian engine house, a striker in the
Fourth street tower to replace the one now
in use there, and all the lines, batteries and
other apparatus requisite for a complete
and perfect system; and to keep the same
in good condition until the city desire's to
purchase. '

Alderman Boney moved to strike out a
clause in the contract that provides for giv-

ing the striker now, in use in the tower to
the Gamewell Company, on the ground
that the instrument cost the city $250, and
he thought that it should not be surrender
ed for nothing. This matter was debated
at some length. Alderman Dudley said
thatjtbe striker would not work properly and
was useless in case of fire. Alderman Bear
did not consider it of sufficient importance
to stand in the way of the contract being at
once consummated. The motion was final-

ly put to a vote and was lost, only Alder-
men Worth and Boney voting for its
adoption.

The contract as submitted was adopted.
Major Hall then suggested that the bell

in the tower was too small; that to make
the whole fire alarm system perfect he would
advise the purchase of a 1,500-pou- nd bell
to replace the one now in use, which
weighs about 850 pounds. It would cost
the city $300, less $50, for which sum the
old bell could be sold.

Alderman Darby submitted a resolution
that the Committee on Fire Department be
instructed to purchase a fire-alar- m bell
weighing not less than fifteen hundred
Pounds, to replace the one now in use-- ; and
on motion of Alderman Dudley the matter
was referred to the Committee on Fire De
partment, with power to act.

After the adjournment of the Board,
which then took place, the Board of Audit
and Finance convened, and approved the
contract made with the Gamewell Com
pany- -

m
Poor "Jack" Savage,

The many friends of Mr. John W. Sav
age, formerly of this city, but for the past
five years a resident of Alexandria, Va.,
will regret to learn of his death, which
occurred in that city on Saturday morning
last.

Mr. Savage gained some knowledge of
telegraphy at the Western Union office in
this city,1 while connected with the Tele-

phone Exchangee, and through the influ-

ence of friends was employed by the B. &

P.R.R. Co., about five years ago, and
stationed on the "Long Bridge," near
Washington,' D. C. From there he went
to Belleville, Md., where by close applica-
tion ano! steady habits- - he soon fitted him-

self for a more responsible position, and
was placed in charge of the B. & P. R. R.
Co.'s office at Alexandria, Va., where he
remained until last July, when he had the
misfortune to get his leg broken. Al-

though he recovered sufficiently to get out
he never regained sufficient strength to
enable him to discharge the duties of his
office, and shortly after a partial recovery
he gradually grew weaker, until compelled
to take his bed, some weeks ago. "Jack,"
as he was familiarly called there, as well as
here, had many warm friends in Alexan
dria, who rendered him all possbile aid du
ring his long suffering, which he boro
patiently. Deceased was about 28 years of
age.and a widower his wife having died in
February of last year, leaving two bright
children, a girl and a boy ; the latter being
too young to realize his loss.

Tne Gamewell Fire Alarm.
The City Council and Board of Andit

and Finance yesterday afternoon ratified
the contract made by the Fire Committee
with the Gamewell; Fire Alarm Company,
which action insures to our city the Game
well system on and after April 1st. There
are to be fifteen alarm boxes located in dif-

ferent sections of Wilmington. Should
a fire break out, the nearest box
Will be opened and a lever pulled
down, this action will simultaneously strike
four timei the number of the box from
which the alarm was'started, in each of the
engine," hose reel and hook and ladder
houses, also at the house of the Chief of the
Fire Department and the Superintendent of
the Water Works; and the citizens general-
ly wilt be notified of the, location of a fire

by the alarm being struck from the bell in
the Fourth street tower. Cards will be

" NEW ADVERTKEMENJE. :

.. FOB SALE; FOU SALE, f
THE Al 8CHR. MKLVfN, NOW LAYING AT

port, where she can be seen for a fewdays. She will carry 200 tons on nine feet water.
A good 8tauaea vessel ; a quick sailer, havlcg
oeen quite successiui as a iruiter; ana carrying a
uro cuura ounmoaie. jror parnouiars aaaress

MRS. B. B. ELLIS, or
B.K. BRYAN,

feb 9 lw Newfcern, N. C.

For Sale,
TJORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS
AA Any one wishing to purchase a good Horse,

.Buggy and Harness has the opportunity of doing
ow uj uauiflK on tue unaemgnea. rne DUggy is

uuwii now, iuiu is a voiumuus
. , - A..8HR&K.

feb 9 it 108 Market Street.

Sal Huscatelle,
p BAPIN'S BUCHU-PAIB- PARKER'S TONIC,

small and large; Seigel's Curative Syrup: Saun-
ders' Face Powder; Pozzone's Face Powder.

A j uio w curwnu ur.o . ipiu o vlgar, 00,
;. ROBERT B, BBLuAMY, Druggist,
feb 9 tf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

ANOTHER DISPLAY !

IN ADDITION TO OUR UNDERWEAR SALE,

WB WILL SELL AT BARGAINS A

Large Assortment of Tidies !

IN ALL SIZB3 AND MAKES.

OIES!' .,,
19c. for a full Beaded Crown and Lace to

match A lot of

Lace and "Swiss Gaps for CMliren.
Now there is a chance to

Buy at Your Own Price.

Ladies will be convinced of the above facts by

calling and seeing for themselves at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

N. B. A THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES AT

EQUALLY LOW PRICES. feb 9 tf

New Crop Molasses.

HOGSHEADS,

QQ TIERCES,

Prime New Crop GnUa Molasses,

Now landing from Schooner Post Boy, and for
sale cheap.

feb 9 tf i WORTH 4c WORTH.

At Heinsbergers.
BCEIVBD BY EXPRESS A NEW LOT OF

Beautiful VALENTINES . Valentines for every

body, young and old, large and email, rich and
poor.

We will try this coming week to make every

body happy.

Call at HEINSBERGER'S; he will help you to

make a good selection of Valentines.

NATHANIEL JACOBI,
fob9tf Assignee.

Hall's Lung Balsam,
A LLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, SCOTT'S EMUL- -

sion. Phlllipps' fEmulsion; also, Sal Muscatelle,

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, at
feb 7 tf Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.

CAROLINA OIL & CREOSOTE COMPT,

Wilmington, N. C, .

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
WOOD CREOSOTE OIL.

ODJOF TAR. JUNIPER OIL. and BALSAM. PL
NOLEUM, PYBOUGENEOU0 ACID, CHARCOAL
ana ail Kinas or wuud uil.Correspondence solicited. jan 28 tf

NOTICE. PARTIES CONTEMPLATING
Saw Mills will find it to their interest

to correspond with the .undersigned before ma-
king contracts for their machinery, as I oan offer
them one of Steam's latest and most oomplete
Mills, at very much less than cost. Capacity of
mill 75 M. feet per day. Engine 80-ho- power.
Five cylinder boilers, edger, Ac, Ac. All first- -
ciass ana row roue usea.

Apply to C A. CHISOLM, or
R. G. CHISOLM,

feb6 6t , . Chisoim's Mills, Charleston, S. C.

DT8SOLUTION. Notice is hereby given that
oarrrinar on the Clothln

ana jrurnisnme uooas ousiness. unaer tne name
tf L. MICHAEL A CO., at No. Market street,
wiimmgton, a. v., aissoivea on uecemDer zutn,
1885. bv mutual consent, and that the said busi
ness will be continued under the firm name and
style of S. SOSNOW8KY A CO., at the same
Place. liUV I MLUUAJJLi,

H4MUKL BOSNOWollI,
PHILIP ARONSON.

Dated Feb. 3rd, 188. feb 7 2t

ROYAL POLISH FOR LA- -

dies' Shoes at
FRENCH A SONS.

BEST $3.C0 GENTS' CONG.

GAITER in the State; NO

TANNERY CALF about our
fc hoe it's GENUINE ICALF

SKIN. f
Si .

Call on

GEO. R. FRENCH A ISON8,
"

108 N. Front St.
Jan 81 tf

SMp CMilery & Wholesale Groceries.
ADDITION TO OUR SHIP CHANDLERY BU-

SINESS
JN

we carry a LARGE STOCK OF GROCE-

RIES, which can be BOUGHT CHEAP at Whole
sale prices.

de 9 tf KURB & TJOSCHER.

AGENTS To sell the UniversalWANTED Fastener. Write for sample and
rices. G. BURGBTT, box 147, eoiumDus, onio.
Jan28 6t sattuth

Wanted.
A FIRST CLASS MAN TO BUY AND 8EL L

xlfirst class Sewing Machine. For farther par--
tiouiars apply at tuis umoe.

Jan 18 lm tuthtat

new thing. "It has been going on to our
certain kowledgeS for at least two Or three
years. It is time to call a halt and come
within !saary expenditures and such as
are warranted by law.

": Charlotte ; Observer: Judge
Meares will open; the February term of the
Criminal Court for Mecklenburg county, in
this city morning.. The docket
for this term wilt be an unusually . heavy
one, and. a number of interesting cases will
be tried. - Judge Win. Shipp. of this
city, has just received a letter from his son,
W, E Shipp,' who is second lieutenant in
the 10th Cavalry, United States troops,
now engaged in n attempt to subdue the
hostile Indians.! Lieutenant Shipp was
with Capt Crawford, when the latter Was
killed on Jan. lj(th, and his account of the
fight sustains the; belief that. Capt. Craw-
ford fell a victim to the treachery of the
Mexicans. . --;.Mrs. Neal, widow of the
late George Neat, was stricken with paraly-
sis at her home;in Paw Creek township,
yesterday. The 'stroke was a very severe
one, and will probably prove fatal,

Asheville Citizen: The mercury
yesterday morning stood at 2 to 5 degrees
below zero, according to location and hour
of observation. We are glad to learn
that the colored public school of this city is
in a flourishing condition. It is well pa-

tronized, there bmg 162. names on the roll.
Capt. Robert B. Johnson gave us quite

an interesting chat yesterday on apples'and
apple trees. He mentioned one which was
famous in its day. It was a Buncombe
seedling, and was so called, and grew on
South Turkey Creek. It was a mammoth
tree, and stood for over eighty years. One
year the owner gathered from this tree one
hundred and fory seven measured bushels
of elegant apples, and said he left fully
three bushels onfthe tree. These apples he
hauled to Augusta, and sold them for
enough money to pay for the tract of land.
The property is now owned by Milton
Robinson.

Raleigh News Observer: Yes
terday a Mr. Unchurch was here, on his
way from Chatham county to his home in
the Sandwich Islands. For seventeen years
he has been a resident of the islands, and is
loud in his praise of the climate and other
features. The I temperature never rises
above 90 nor falls below 70 degrees. Mr.
Upcburch has since last October been on a
visit to relatives in Chatham county.
Gov. Scales has refused to pardon Thos.
Shields, who is now serving out his term in
the penitentiaryijfrom Mecklenburg for the
murder of J. Off Sitton. Ashxvtllb,
Feb. 5. The thermometer registered two
degrees below f zero this morning at ?
o'clock. The ice is from four to six inches'
thick and is being put up. Yesterday
was consummated the sale of 76,000 acres
of land to Dr. C Whittier, of California.
The land lies in Swain county.near Charles
ton. it is one of the largest real estate
transfers that has occurred in this section
in may years. The consideration was $76,-00- 0.

The town of Whittier is to be located
on it.

Goldsbrjro Argus: Miss Han
nah Oliver, of iNew Bern, who sustained
an accident while horseback riding in the
mountains of our State last summer, affect-
ing her spine, I from which she has been
confined to bed; ever since." passed through
this city yesterday en route for Philadel-
phia, to undergo special medical treatment
in that city. S We learn of the death
in Kinston, on Friday, of Mi. Green
O'Berry.of paralysis, where he was on . a
visit to his son, who lives at tnat place.

In the last issue of the Wilson Mirror
its able and generous editor, brother Hen-
ry Blount, conies promptly to the defense
of North Carolina journalism and North
Carolina editors against the attack, or,
rather, the mournful soliloquy, as it were,
made upon and them by one W. hi.
Page, writing from New York to his or
gan in Raleigh! We are indeed sorry
to learn that the bouse or Air. J. a. Tyn-dal- l,

keeper oonr county poor house, was
burglarized Friday night and $1,Z0U stolen
from him all his savings for years, every
cent that he had in the world except one
lone silver Jjdollar that was in the
pocket of the pants he was wearing,

White shad are now obtainable in uus
city occasionally, at from $1 to $1.50 per
pair. The Atlanaic tiotei, at More-he- ad

City, North Carolina's most popular
and meritorious seaside resort, is to be next
season under lithe management of Messrs.
O. H. and R. Foster and A. Cook, three of
Raleigh's most energetic and popular young
men. Toe news comes to us or tne
burning of "Halibron," the old Col Thos.
Hill homestead, near Fittsboro, where Dr.
John H. HillL of our city, once lived, and
where Mr. John H and Dr. Thos. Hill
spent their boyhood days. The conflagra-
tion took place last week and was the re-

sult of carelessness. There are severai
Northern spgrtsmen in our city, come to

--enjoy the fin hunting that is afforded in
our vicinity.

THE-CITY- ,
NKtnr jLDVEJHtxisKiaififrrft

A. 8HBiEB-F- or sale.
MtJNBON Clothing at low price.
G. W, Phkm, Jb. Auction sale,
itf. JacobiJ Assignee--Valentin-es.

Tatlob's Bazaab Another display.
Mrs. E. b!1 Ellis Schooner for sale.
MASOinc-Meeti- ng St. John's Lodge.
R. R. Bellamy Sal muscatelle, etc
Wobth &Wobth New crop molasses.
B. Van Aubikob & Co. Horse and dray.

IOCl DOMj

Cotton receipts yesterday 230
1i

bales. . 4- -
. n

Rhea?
si

is 'booked for the Opera
House on the 15th inst.

The Howard Relief Steam Fire
Engine Co. fcelebrate their thirtieth annK
versary ou tne 20th inst.

A white tramp was fined $2.50
in the Mayor's Court yesterday, for disor-

derly conduct on the streets.

The Mectric light will soon be
in working jprdef. It is the intention, we

understand! to put eight or ten lights along

Front street just to let people see what it
looks like. )' '

Persona .
Among J he arrivals yesterday at the

Orton weref S. K. Brown. New York; E.
B. Borden, Goldsboro; Miss Hull, Mrs.

Beal, Danbliry, Conn. ; A. L. Hirst, New

York; W. R. Sturgeon, Baltimore; A. P.
Bryan, Raleigh; T. Rogeis, Liverpool.Eng;
S.-- B. Sprains, Baltimore; R. H. Duesber-r- y.

Richmond, Va. : George W. Helms and
wife, MrsJGifford. Jersey City.

Nori ibarque Insular Capri, Daniel--
son, hencei! arrived at Bremen Feb. 5th.

two days. A Rev. Mr. Austin on
Sulphur , Springs Circuit, Buncombe
county, Holston Conference, admin
istered this very remarkable right.
This is the first instance of baptising
the dead we have heard of in mud
ern times. ,

The Augusta Chronicle, of Sun-
day, publishes a special from Colum-
bia, S. C, in which an ex-Sta- te Sen-

ator told: how Tilden came within
one hour of being President in 1876.
He said:
A "Tilden was within one hour of being
President of the United States.! The South
Carolina Republican electors were for sale
but they came high. The Democrats want-
ed them, however, although their price was
a little exorbitant. The Bute Committee
was not- - in a position to purchase their
votes, and had little interest in or desire to
do SO. aa Hamntnn harl hoen elected On.
ernor, and the people were so rejoiced over
this that national matters were regarded as
of small consequence. The National Com-
mittee had information nf the rnnrHt.inn nf
the electoral ticket, and was somewhat
more inclined to invest."

The gist is that 160,000 was to have
been paid for the vote of South Caroli-
na, but in the last moment this ar
rangement miscarried. ;

Edward Pay son Weston on the
6 th of February finished at Chicago
his walk of 2,500 miles. Me is a tee-

totaler whilst O'Leary crooks the
elbow. A special says:

"Weston has been walking 54 days and
averaged 46 15-5- 4 miles per day. O'Learv
did not appear on the track after his col-
lapse Tuesday from too free use of stimu-
lants. The final score for O'Leary was
2,229 miles. It was agreed in making the
match that the contestants were to walk 12
hours daily, the man who covered 2,500
miles first to be the winner. The walk was
for a purse of S3.000. offered bv New
York advocates of temperance."

There appears to be but little
doubt that Mr. Edmunds is losing his
power with his party in the Senate.
The following Washington special
of the 6th looks that way:

"Mr. Edmunds and the Republican
Senators who approve his course in regard
to the President's nominations found that
the opposition to hold a caucus to-d- ay was
so strong among the minority of the Re-

publican Senators that they abandoned their
purpose to call one. They found that a
respectable minority of the Republican
senators were opposed to any attempt to
bind the Republicans of the Senate t sup-
port Mr. Edmunds."

Mr. Speer, the Washington corres
pondent of theaAtlanta(7ap0?, a
very handsome weekly, says of Black
Jack Logan :

"Kn staleamiLn nf the. neriad has more
audacity and bounce than John Alexander
Xiogan. To see him lay off his jacket,
flourish bis resplendent pocket-rhandker-chi- ef

and skip into the debate with a sort
of prarie whoop, is worth going a long
ways to see.

Spirits Turpentine.
There were fifteen deaths at

Charlotte in January.
In Richmond county the no--

fence law goes into effect on the 26th Inst.
Louisburg is to have another

newspaper, of which Mr. W. B. Green will
be the publisher.

An invitation has been extended
Rev. Dwight L. Moody, the famous re
vivalist, to visit Raleigh while on his South
ern tour. . - .

Lenoir Topic: Eight hundred
crates of cabbage and three thousand crates
of apples nave been snipped ny ran irom
Lenoir, Caldwell county, ibis season.

- In 1872 Reidsville had a popu
lation of 100, with property valued at $10,-00- 0;

today it has 3,000 inhabitants, and
taxable property amounting to $1,250,000.

Rev. Edward Wboteh, late rec
tor of the Episcopal Church at States ville,
and County Superintendent of Instruction,
left with his family, Tuesday evening, for
their home in Delaware.

Gen. Cox's bill, introduced in
Congress last Monday, gives Raleigh dis-

trict as well as circuit courts of the United
States, and transfers unatnam, urange,
Warren, Durham and Person from the
Western to the Eastern district.! ; '

Monroe Enquirer-Express- : Jno.
Hlma who was charged with commit

ting a rape upon a colored girl, near Mon
roe, last spring, ana wno nas oeen evauing
the officers,, has surrendered himself to the
sheriff and been committed to jail. His
trial will probably be conducted rext week.

Hillsboro Observer Mr. O. B.
Hatea who lives near Cole's store, in this
county missed two of his hogs some time"

. . . - . : . . i i
last year. Alter unristmas me nogs were
fnnnri ahut on in an authorise, where thev
bad been fifty-fo- ur days - without any thins
tO eat Or ann. meuujia were yerjr tmu
when found, but now they are fat and
healthy.

The 23d instant there will be a
meeting at Washington, D. C.,.of the "Na-ttnm- l

rfonartment of SuDerintendeuce."
This is composed of the various State su
perintendents OI pUDiic instruction ana
prompent educators The programme is

n interefttinir one. Manv important Ques
tions will be discussed. Major 8. M. Fin
ger will deliver an address on tne "ine
Educational and Religiousneeds of the Col-

ored People of the South." Col. Robort
Bingham will discuss the need of "Manual
Training for the South." i The attendance
will be very large and a number of teachers
will go from this State.

New Bern Journal : It is
with much regret we hear that Captata
Appleton Oaksmith had another attack of
paralysis last evening and was in a critical
condition at last accounts from him. -
Among the confirmations of Executive ap
pointments in the Revenue service, by the
Senate; on the Hi instant; we notice that of
Engineer Charles W. Beckwith, of Connec-
ticut, to be first assistant.; Lieut. Beckwith
is now, and has ' been . for some time, on
duty on board the cutter Stevens. As
we stated before, disbursing funds In Cra-

ven county for improper purposes is not a

certain the location of a fire without delay,
be simply referring to the card. ' ;

i Maj. McCann, who represents the South
ern Electric Company, of Baltimore, was
present at the meetings and enliehtened
the Boards on some of the doubtful points.

Wtatber Indication.
The following are the indications to;

t

For the Middle Atlantic States,' fair
and slightly -- ' warmer , weather, followed
during Tuesday eight or Wednesday
morning by local ; rains, south westerly
winds and falling barometer.

For the South Atlantic States, fair
weather, slightly warmer in northern por-

tion, nearly stationary temperature in the
southern portion, with winds generally
southerly and falling barometer.'

County Commissioners. '

A called meeting of the Board was held
yesterday afternoon at the Court House.
H. A. Bagg, Esq., chairman, and Messrs.
B. G. Worth, Roger Moore' and Jas. A
Montgomery, commissioners, were present.

It was ordered that all parties whose
property has been sold for taxes thereon for
the year 1885. where the county was the
purchaser, will be relieved of the penalty of
twenty-fi- ve per cent. -- on the payment to
the county of the taxes and costs on the
same, on or before the first day of April of
the present year. -

After the transaction of some unimport
ant business the Board adjourned.

St. George and St. Andrews Society.
At the last regular meeting of this Society

the following were elected officers for the
ensuing year:

President James Sprunt.
Vice President H.- - G. Small bones.
Treasurer A. D. Brown.
Secretary N. M. Sweet.
Physician Dr. T. F. Wood.
Chaplain Rev. Dr. Carmichael.

Foreign Exports.
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared yes

terday the British steamship Wylo, Capt.
Rogers, for Bremen, with 4,250 bales of
cotton, shipped by tbem, and valued at
$176,500.

Messrs. Jas. H. Chadbourn & Co. cleared
the schooner IfeUn, with 175,928 feet of
lumber and 5,000 shingles, valued at $2- ,-

866.96.

RIVER AND MARINE.

Ger. barque Charlotte and Anna,
Eruger, sailed from Liverpool for this port
Feb. 4th.

The schooner & S. Oraham, for Phil
adelphia, previously reported aground in
the river above Smithville, was floated Sat-
urday. She sustained no damage.

Flags of the shipping in port were
displayed at half-ma- st yesterday as a tri-

bute of respect to the memory of Capt.
Gilchrist, who died on board of his schoon
er, the Abbie Dunn, on Saturday last. The
funeral took place in the afternoon from
the Seamen's Home.

The Norwegian barque Frank, in bal- -

last,from St.Thomas, W. L, which grounded
last Wednesday morning in the lower part
of the river while sailing up, was pulled off
the shoal yesterday, after discharging part
of her ballast, and towed up to this port.
She sustained no damage as far as could be
ascertained.

The mate and two ' seamen of the
schooner FannU E. Wokton, who were put
aboard the abandoned schooner Martha
Brovaer on the 27th of last month, for the
purpose of working the derelict vessel into
port, were in the city yesterday. James
Peterson, the mate, reports that the Brovaer
was found to be unmanageable, being par
tially dismasted and short of sails, without
lights and leaking. They were taken off
he wreck by the British schooner Fbrtand,

ia lat. 80.26, long. 78.14, and landed at this
port. Before leaving the Broteer. they set
her on Are, as she was in the track, of ves
sels and dangerous to navigation.

. The
Brovaer had a cargo of coal and guano, and
is the same vessel that the revenue cutter
BoutweU was instructed to cruise for. v

FOKTT YEARS' EXPB2UENCB OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
ana oomcorc to mower ana onua. we oeiieve it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in all
cases of Dxti&KTJUtx ana uiakkhika u
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle, none genuine unless tne
fao simile of CURTIS & PERKENS is on the out- -
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
35 cents a bottle.

DIED
CRAIG. In this city, at his resldenoe, on

Wooster, between Fifth and Sixth street?, at 4
o'clock A. M , on the 8th inst, W. B. CRAIG,
aged 41 years 10 months and 23 days.

The funeral will take place at Fifth Street H.
E. Church this afternoon, 9th inst., at S o'clock.'
Friends and acquaintances respectfully Invited
to attend.

"On the tree of Life eternal,
Lord, let all opr hopes be stayed !

This alone, forever vernal.
Bean a leaf that shall not fde."

SAVAGE. In Alexandria, Va., on the morning
of the 6th inst, JOHN W. SAVAGE, aged 28
years.

St. Mil's Loip No. 1, A. F.&A.H.
rpHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETHTG Of
ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1, A. F. & A. M., witt
be held This (Tuesday) Evening, at 7H o'clock.
An address will be delivered by Bro. Martin.

Visiting Brethren are invited to attend.
febSlt' JAMES L METTS, Seor'y.

The Low Price
T WHICH WE SELL CLOTHING COMMENDS

itself to all wanting. Pricing the. stock will sat-

isfy '
the most lncrednlons.

MTJNSON,
feb91t Clothier, Ac.


